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HAPPY MEN AND WOMENHfrTCT.lt RACING.

Profeaalen.la en «h* Ferry [Company' 
Track Before n Small Crowd.

AUCTION SALES. 'ESTATE NOTICES.SOT MUCH SUFFERING
—*•   K_J

ggf. FATUKR BCYLKR'S INTBBrtT-
»« BZPNBIMNCm.
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A <DICKSON &MOTICE to Creditors In the Mat- 
ter of the Estate of Charles 

Spencer MUllchamD.
Ptot suant toe the Revised Statu

tes of Ontario, Chapter 110, no
tice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Charles 
Spencer Mlllichamp, late of the City of 
Toronto, bank teller, deceased, are requir- 
‘J to pend ‘ by post, prepaid, to Spencer 
Love, 75 Yonge-street, in the City of To
ronto, Solicitor for Wallace Mllllohamp, 
the administrator of the estate of the 
said Charles Spencer Mlllichamp, on • or 
before the 15th day of June, A.D. 1895, 
their Christian names, surnames, addresses 
and description, with full particulars and 
proof of their claim, statement of account 
and notice of uecutritie», if any, held by 
them.

And' further take notice that after the 
■aid 15th day of June, 1895, the said ad
ministrator will distribute the assets of 
the said estate among all persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to such claims 
of which notice has been given, and said 
administrator will not be liable for the 
said, assets, or any part thereof, so distri
buted, to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received „at the time 
of said distribution. 666

Spencer Love, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the said ^administrator.

Dated this 17th day of May, A.D. 1865.

DICKSON & I
iii ■ r'-At the inaugural meet ou the Toronto 

Ferry Oo.’s track at Haitian's Point 
about 1200 people were present. Thh 

day was very good for racing, a breexe 
from the southeast not interfering very 
much with the riders. All yesterday s 

professional, and resulted, as
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• AUCTION SALE OF SALE OF HANDSOMERESIDENCE AND FURNITUREgegbred Frem an Abscess In the Side 
Which Dr.Wllllam»’ Pink Pills Cnred 

; ' After other Medicines Felled. VILLA RESIDENCEraces were 
follows :

First race, 1*4 mile, scratch cham
pionship, flying start, 1st prise $26. 
2nd $10, 3rd $6—H. E. Bartholomew, 
Lewisburg, Pa., 1; Frank Albert, New 
York,' 2 ; H. Kanasky, Chicago, 8. Time 
31 seconds flat. Other starters were 
J. IV. Gannon, New tork ; Frank. Waller. 
Chicago, and A. 8. Merxell, New York, 
the latter dropping out owing to some
thing going wrong with a pedal.

Second race, 6 mi lee, 1st prise $26, 
2nd $20, 3rd $15—J. F. Starbuck, Iowa, 
1 ; H. E. Bartholomew, Lewisburg, 2 ; 
Frank Waller, Chicago, 8. 13.42 2-6.
Other starters were J. It. Gannon, H. 
Kanasky and A. 8. Merxell. „

Third race, 1 mile, scratch champion
ship. 1st prise $10, 2nd $8, 8rd $6, 4th 
$4, 6th $2—J. F. Sturbuck, 1; H. E. Bar
tholomew, 2: Frank Waller, 3; H. Kan
asky, 4; j. It. Gnnqon, 6. t Time 2.30.

It was an interesting rpce, Starbuck 
winning by u wneel.

Fourth race, 1-4 mile, flVing start,limit 
28 seconds—J. F. Starbuckj 1; H. E. Bar
tholomew, 2; Frank Wal _ 
declared void, the time not being within 
the limit.

Fifth race, 3 miles 1st prise $100, 2nd 
$50, 3rd $26, 4th $15, 5th $i0-8tarbuck, 
1; Bartholomew, 2; Wilier, 3: A. S. Merx
ell, 4; Charles Ashiuger, 5. Time 7.61 2-6. 
J. .It. Gannon also started, but dropped 
out oh the third lap. This was the most 
interesting race ol tne day, and was very 
evenly contested by the> first four riders.

Sixth, race, 1-2 mile, standing start, 
1st prise $26, 2nd $15, 3rd $10—Star- 
buck, 1; Bartholomew, 2; Waller, 3. Time 

and Merxell also

ed

kPlano, Carpets and Stoves, beingIND1GEST1ÛN AND ITS TERRORS.
XT ' v

- Caledonia, N.S., Gold Hunter.
. „.u —— Faith leads many to believe, yet When

modattons’ P8 one has experienced anything and has 
at 4 p. m! 11 reason to rejoice, it is far stronger proof
8th, sand I than faith without reasonable proof.

-About four miles from Caledonia, along
• a pleasant road, passing by numerous 

farms, liven Rev. T. J. Entier, the parish
' priest ol this district. Reports having 

home to the ears of our reporter about 
a wondèrfol cure effected by Dr, Wil
liams' Pink Pills, he called on Mr. Butler 
to seek information on the subject. Mr. 
Bnlter spoke in very high terms of the 
Pink Pills, and: said they had saved him 
antold suffering, and perhaps saved his 
life. The reverend gentleman felt a 
little hesitancy at giving a public testl- 

' monial at first, but after our reporter 
' remarked that if one was realty grate

ful for a remarkable cure, be thought it 
was bis duty to give it publicity; for 
humanity's sake lie cheerfully consented. 
His story in bis own words is as follows: 
“l was led to take Pink Pills through

• reading the testimonials in the papers.
J was troubled with an abscess in ray 
side and had tried many different medi
cines withont avail. 1 took medical ad
vice on the subject; and was told I 
would have to undergo an operation to 
euro it, which would cost me about $100. 
At last I determined to try Pink Pills, 
but without a great feeling of faith of 
their curing me. One box helped me 
and I' resolved to take a three-months’

• course and give them a fair trial. I did 
so, and to-day I am completely cured

, -* of the abscess in my side through using 
Pink Pill», and I always recommend 
friends of mine to use Pink Pills for 
diseases ol the blood. As Father Butler 
is well-known throughout this county 
his statement is a clincher to the many 
wonderful testimonials that have ap
peared ijn The Gold Hunter from time, 
to time. On enquiring at the stores 
of J. E. Bushing and N. F. Douglas, it 
was found that Pink Pills have a sale 
second to none. Mr. Cushing, on being 
asked it he knew ol any cures effected by 
them, replied that he had heard a great 

: ' many personally say Pink Pills had help
ed them, wonderfully. If given a fair 

; and thorough trial Pink Pills are
; "tain cure for all diseases of the blood

•and nerves, such as rheumatism, 
ralgia, partial paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia, St. Titus’ dance, nervous head
ache, nervous prostration and the 
-tired feeling therefrom, the after effects 

grippe, diseases depending on hu
mors in the blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills give 
a healthy glow to pale and sallow com
plexions, and are u specific for the trou
bles peculiar to the - female system, and 
in the case of men they effect a radical 
cure in all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excesses of anyx 
nature. Sold by all dealers or sent by 

^wfnail, postpaid, at 60 cents a box or 
W*ix boxes for $2.60, by addressing the 

, Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville, Out., or Schenectady, N.Y. Beware 

- of imitations and substitutes alleged to 
be “ just as good.”

157 MAJOR-STREET
ON

Wednesday, May 29th
AND

Gr on SPECIAL SALEU r

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND RESTORES 
PERFECT DIGESTIVE VIGOR.

16th, 30th 
for Plctou, 
ate points,

Æ- 8‘*
He CtaU.

tons, will j
id Quebec, I
Y annouth, 

lie, Bay ol 
taking pa»-, 
r York 13th % 
juebeo 27th

onge-itre.t, | 
y-, Quebec, ,

At our rooms, SATURDAY, JUNE 1, at 
12 o’clock noon. Til Fill! HIT, mi II, IT II nioti,AT 11 A. Me

We are favored with instructions 
to sell at above address the 
lowing :
Major-street containing 9 rooms, 
and all modern convenlences;Piano, 
Parlor, Dining-room, Bedroom and 
Kitchen Furniture; Carpets, Cur
tains, Blinds, Pictures, Crockery, 
and Glassware, DUCHESS RANGE 
and BASE BURNER, etc.

Beautifully Situated on No. 2.8 ©Me Carload Drivers and Delivery 
Horses aud one Carload Drasfkt 

and General Purpose Horses
(just arrived,)

fol- aJAMESON-AVENUEThe residence, No. 157 I
14

PARKDALE. Amongst the lot will be found several high 
tappers and speedy road horses fit for Imme 

diate use, also CarriagesNature’s Great Medicine Will Give Yoii_ a 
Healthy and Natural Appetite,; Pure 

Blood, a blear Head and 

Sound Sleep.

Overlooking the Lake. The property lias 
a frontage of .400 faet by a depth of about 
200 feet: fine stable and coach house. 
The house contains largo entrance hall, 
dining room, library, 14 rooms, bath
room. two w.c., lavatory, laundry, kitchen, 
conservatory, large lawn and grounds 
beautifully "laid out. The water frontage 
is about 225x650. Breakwater with 
house, terracing, etc.

This is the most complete residence 
grounds In the city.

Terms and conditions of sale made known 
at time of sale. For particulars apply to 
the auctioneers.

d Buggies of oil de
scriptions, new and second-hand Single and 
Double Harness, Rugs, etc.62TERMS CASH.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND,
Auctioneers.

. SILVER 6 SMITH.. 
Proprietors and Auctioneers,EXECUTORS* Notice to Creditors 

J— in the Matter of the Estate of 
Henry Nafe of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Commercial 
Traveler. Deceased.

ships, hmit- 

> ancKDICKSON & VALUABLECE.
m Quebec, 
sr 17. 2 p-m, 
17 85,8 pm. 
ay 3l a pm. 
ime 7, 8 pm. 
n. 15. 8 p 
onderry or. 
; . second 

lip ..loons; 
lade decks. 
Yonge-Sts,

[ontreaL

Central freehold Property3. Uacq TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
2972NOTICE Is hereby given to creditors, 

pursuant to the R.S.O. 1887, Chapter 110, 
V that all persons having cairns or charges

The digestive organs are all out of jperfect misery for me to go upstairs or-* 1895, are required, on or before the 18th 
gear, and the sufferer is torme&tederery,lU|* a Bill, an ray breath was so short day of June, 1895, to send by post, pre
hour of the day. The greataft dtatrtMAM weak; and eating a meal was some- Paid, or delivered to Messrs. Denton & 
is experienced after eating; Hhêfcâv is j thing 1 drfeaded, as I suffered such ^od s, 10 1-2 ^ Adel aide - "treet ^ ea « t, To r o n- 
toaTinesn or weight in the pit of the:agony alterwarda. I could only get tea»- w^‘“rd tLlament ol the said* Henry 
stomach, almost continual . .Üçadache, pbrftry relief from, doctors- medusae* and Nafe deceased, their Christian and sur- 
want of appetite, palpitalio«t^r^fv the remedies. Last summer my heArttroubl- names, addressee and descriptions, with 
heart, sluggish and torpid bc^ukiîV.'itnd ed met so frequently that 1 became full particulars of their claims or charges 
constipation. t tweak and miserable—so misérable that against the said estate, and the amount

The common cathartics and medicine» I^elt7life a burden. I bad heard a greatf Z?1}? «î Lth» iL^thaît^f tel* thi’ sakl
of the day only aggravate thk âufhreriB dehl of Celery Compound, but had. no idea 18th day ot June, 1895 the .aid executor, 
troubles, and cause him to; sE6>t >^eep<$r 3t "Would benefit me in any way. At last wm distribute the assets of the said de
in the mire of suffering- and déejpondktf was persuaded to try it, aud ibjr the ceased, regarding only the claims of which 
ency. - 1 = v timt the first'bottle Was used I was notice shall have been given as above re-
^Nat ure’e wondrous remedy, ‘.Phine^ gTeatly benefited. I have used five bot- quflred, and the said executors will not 

Celery Compound, ia the onLf ttediciue tlee of the Compound, and say with truth ^’.i^'or ânv Mrt^ theroof^ 'to anv person 
now generally preaeribed by the beet tbat uo other Wdieine haa ever given1 " ^Ir’Jns whose cl»?m, have not'bjen re-
phyaiciaue. It nets directly OU the me eoch wonderful results. The palpi- ceived on the date ol distribution by the
nerves, it cleanses the blood, . And re-jtAtibn of thé heart has not troubled me said solicitors, 6666
moves all obstructions and^^distressing foh ebme months; I cAn ndw eat a hearty Dated at Toronto, May 17, 1895. •
^reerthirtÜ that Sterwarda ^ eXperienC* aDy pain ee^TorSnto. SoHcit^'for^rank'
on.rt^h^y cangeojoy. After ua"ng "Pained Celery Compound cannot be ^ ot'^nry NeltdecL^

Paine’s Gaiety Compound, eatftg becomes too highly spoken of, aud I trust all who 
a pleasure, sleep is natural and eodnd, suffer from the eomplaints which I have 
and life is worth living. ■ '< ' had. will use it without delay or fear,

Mrs. H. Oormeck of Halifaxj:*N^., who fori I am certain they will receive great 
suffered Tor years, writes as follows, : benefits, aud wiit soou be convinced that

“It is with pleasure , that t add my Celery Compound ia the surest, safest and 
testimony to the value of Paipe’i Celery [best of remédies.”

(• IN TORONTO
BY PUBLIC AUCTIONAUCTION Sale of Valuable Pro- 

•* perty In Jarvls-street In the 
City of Toronto.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND
;

TUESDAY, MAY 28th NEXT
6026Auctioneers.

Thetre will be sold on Saturday, the 25th 
day ôf May, 1896, at 12 o’clock, noon, at 
the auction rooms of Messrs. Dickson & 
Townaend, King-street west, Toronto, by 
virtue of power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at ^the sale, the following property : All 
and singular that certain parcel or tract 
df land and premises, situate, lying and 
being in the City of Toronto, in the Coun
ty of York, and being composed of part, 
of lot number 4, as laid down in plan D 
17, filed in the Registry Office for the 
Cijty of Toronto, and more particularly 
described os follows : Commencing at the 
southeast corner of said lot number four, 
being the point pf intersection between 
:the westerly limit of Jarvls-street and the 
southerly limit of said lot four, at present 
defined by a close board fence, thence 
westerly along said fence and the souther
ly limit of said lot four 180 feat, thence 
northerly parallel with Jarvis-street 45 
feet; thence easterly parallel with said 
fence and limit 180 feet, more <fr less, to 
Jarvis-street; thence southerly along the 
Westerly limit of Jarvis-street 45 feet, to 
the place of beginning.

This Is a most desirable lot. There are 
no buildings on the property, Which Is ,a 
short distance north of Carlton-street.

TERMS : Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale; for balance terms will be made known 
at the sale. For further particulars apply 
to Alexander Ford, 5 and 6, Canada Per
manent Buildings, 18 Toronto-street. To
ronto, Vendor-s Solicitor. 66666

Toronto, April 25, 1895.

DICKSON & at 11 a.m,, at the
Richmond Hall

25 Rlohmond-atreet West,
Subject to the terms as undermentioned:
All that valuable and central property* 

known as Richmond Hall, In the City of 
Toronto, being Nos. 25 and 27 Rlohmond- 
stjeet west, composed of part of town lot , 
3,‘south of Richmond-street, and being in 
all 40 feet, fronting on said street, bv a 
depth of 80 feet,more or less,to a lane. Thil 
property is well situated and largely used 
by societies and the public for lodge and 
other meetings.

TERMS OF SALE—The vendor reserves 
the right to one bid; 5 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at the time of 
sale and an additional sum, amounting in 
all to *915,000, to be paid within one 
month from date of sale, and the balance 
on mortgage for a term of years at 5 1-2 
per cent, per annum, interest payable hnlf-

For further particulars and condition^ 
apply to A. Gowler, 27 Richmond-street. 
west, or to Mr. J. St. John, Barrister,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto. 61246

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
2972 *

AUCTION Sale of Valuable Resi- 
/"V dene • In Reseda le and Dwell
ing Houses on Jarvis and Win
chester-streets and Building Lots 
on Huron-street and Logan-ave- 
nue, Toronto.

f
Gannon1.13 4-5.

started. Starbuck won after a hard- 
fought race, beating Bartholomew by 
half a wheel.

The evening attendance in the enclos
ure was small, many not knowing that 
there were to be any races, so the bicy
clists thought it best not to run any 
of the races. Money was therefore re
funded to the attendant, after which the 
gatxes were thrown, open, aud the Ferry 
Company made arrangements with the 
riders to give a free exhibition, which 
was appreciated by the 3000 people who 
were then present. For to-day’s ama
teur races there are over 50 entries.

:s of the

utes
Under and by 

sale In certain mort 
ors, which will ba- pro 
sale, and on default being made In pay
ment of the moneys thereby secured.there 
will be- offered for sale * 1 r
public auction by Messrs. Dick
son & Townsend, auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms. Manning Areajle, in the 
City of Toronto, on .Saturday, ^the first 
day of June. 1895, at 12 o’clock/noon, the 
following properties :

Parcel 1—Lot No. 3 on the east side 
of Jarvis-street, Toronto, according to 
plan No. 12 E. having a ^frontage of 18 
feet by a dppth of 134 feet -6 inches, more 
or less, to a lane, on which is erected the 
•t>lld brick, stone-faced, slate and felt 
and gravel-roofed dwelling, No. 287 Jar
vis-street. containing 11 rooms, bath, etc., 
heated with hot water; a very handsome 
and desirable modern residence; central lo
cation.

Parcel 2 — Lot No. 2 on the 
east side of Jarvis-street, Toronto, accord
ing to. plan No. 12 E, having a frontage 
of 1$ feet by a depth of 134 feet 6 inches, 
more or less', to a lane, on which is erect- 
e«d the solid brick, stone-faced, slate and 
felt and gravel-roofed dwelling, No. 
Jarvis-street, a house similar to the above.

Parcel 3 —Lots Nos. 10 and 11 on the 
north side of Blnscarth-road, Rosedale.ln 
the Township of York, according to re
gistered plan No. 628, having a frontage 
of 100 feet by a depth of 150 feet, on 
which is erected that handsome and com
modious brick and stone residence, about 
74x40. known as “Devon Lodge,” con
taining on ground floor large hall, 24x20; 
drawing and reception room, or library;

ng room, kitchen and pantries, and on 
the first and- second floors, nine bedrooms, 
bathroom and billiard room; ground flofcr 
finished in oak, butternut ami cherry. City 
water and gas; heated by Pease combina
tion hot air and hot water furnace and 
six fire-places, with English grates; Ve
netian blinds, verandahs, concrete cellar,

frame 
fo un- 
three

virtue of the powers of 
;gages to the vend- 
duced at ’time ofLLE

noy
ronto-ste byi.136

B RAGES
El, 1895

li-

ika cer- Mace Nate* tor Lerile*.
Ladies visiting the city during race 

Week will find a call at the Ladies’ Tai
loring Company's showrooms, 86 King- 
street west, to-day the most interest
ing attraction in the city. Showing a 
magnificent range of gown materials 
(the newest and most exclusive designs 
in th3 city) their dress making depart
ment is beyond doubt the most satis
factory in Canada; for fit, design and 
smart ideas. In ladies' tailoring they 
are-the only establishment here employ
ing practical tailors on ladies’ work, 
and are therefore unapproacbed in their 
excellent results with these most popu
lar garments. Their specialty is three- 
piece suits, complete, everything fur
nished, $26, in homespnns, tweeds, box- 
cloths, Venetians, etc.; all the new mix
tures aud colorings.

EE ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO 
Creditors re Estate of Arthur 

Bagthaw Harrison.neu-.
[yjORTGAOE SALE.

Under and by virtue of powers of i 
contained in a certain mortgage,whiob 
be* produced at the time of sals, t 
Will be offered for sale bv public aud 
on Thursday, June 27, 1895, at 12 o o 
noon, at Messrs. Dickson A Townee 
auction rooms. 22 King-street west, To 
to. the following freehold property :

Lots numbers 33 to 40. both inclusive, 
on the west side of Spadlna-road, in the 
Township -of York, In the County of York, 
according to plan M 80, filed in the of
fice of land titles at Toronto, having a 
frontage of 400 feet, by a depth of 120 • 
feet to a lane. The property is situated 
a short distance west of upper Oanàda 
College. The title is under the Land ' 
Titles Act.

TERMS : Tea per cent* at time of 
and for the balance terms will be 11 
and will be made known at time of

For further 
ton Ryerson*

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 110 ef the Revised Statutes of On
tario, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Arthur Bagshaw Har
rison, late of the City of Toronto, County 
of York, who died on or about the 7th 
day of February, 1895, are required, be
fore the 9th day of June, 1895, to deliver 
to the undersigned administrators, at' 
their office, corner of King and Jordan- 
streels, Toronto, their claims against said 
estate, and full particulars of such claims, 
and that after said 9th dav of June ' the 
administrators will distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall have had no- 
tioew 666

Toronto i
May 31,

11 - ,
- «

of la

W. À. MURRAY & CO.’S
J i, ‘ vv1 ; ;• ^ { * ’*

Gigantic 30 Days’ Alteration Sale
P-m.* runs
ing on spe- 
kturn by all 
, and by 
track aftec

rill be sold

(rand Stand

DICKSON &
289

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
2972

MORTGAGE Sale of City Pro- 
1¥l perty.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain indenture of mort
gage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, at their auc
tion rooms, number 22 King-street west, 
on Saturday, the first day of June, 
1895, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
the following lands and premises :

All and singular that certain parcel or. 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, and being 
composed of lots numbers three and four 
on the west side|of Brockton-road, now 
Brock-aveeiue, according to registered plan 
851, gogeither with the use' of the lane 
shewn on said plan.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said premises : A pair of 
solid brick dwellings, two-story and attic, 
known as numbers 68 and 70 Brock-avenue.

TERMS OF SALE : Ten per cent, at the 
time of sale and the balance within thirty 
days thereafter, without interest; or if 
the purchaser, so declre. ten per cent, at 
the time of sale and the balance accord
ing to terms and conditions then to be 
made known.
i For further terms and particulars apply 

EDGAR A MALONE,
Vendors’ Solicitors#

69 Yonge-street.
6666

FEWART, , 
Secretary, THE TBSST5 CHHPIHITIOH Of 0I1IIIB ■3

By BECK A CODE, their Solicitors herein 
Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of May, dial particulars apply to O. Eger- 

Vendor’s Solicitor, Toronto.
67707Pieces White and Cream Delaines

......ALL PUHB WOOL......

15c Per Yard, Former Price 30c.

- TORONTO.

A Well-Known Roman Catholic
Priest of Hamilton—Rev, Father 
John J. Hlnchey, Pastor of St.
Joseph's Church, Hamilton, 

Bears Testimony to the 
Undisputed Worth of 

Dr. Agnew's Catar- ' 
rhalfPowder.

In tlie person of the Rev. John T. Hin- 
chey of St. Joseph’s Church (R.C.), Ham
ilton, is found one who does the highest 
credit* to the self-sacrificing work in 
which he is engaged. His kindly heart 
constantly prompts to deeds of love and 
goodness, and in the city of Hamilton 
all who know him are ready to bear 
testimony to his high character and ac
tive generosity. A resnlt of neglect, 
thinking more ’of others than himself, he 
has been a sufferer from cold in the 
head and its almost certain, associate, 
catarrh. Recently Be made nse of Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, and has 
found' in it so great relief that he deems 
it a pleasure to tell others of the good 
it has done him.

One short puff of the breath through 
the blower supplied with each bottle of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder diffuses 
this powder over the surface of the nasal 
passages. Painless and delightful to use, 
it relieves in ten minutes and perma
nently cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, 
Headache, Sore Throat, Tonsilitis and 
Deafness. " 60 cents. Sample bottle aud 
blower, sent on receipt of two 3 cenV 
stamps S. G. Ditchom, 44 Church-st., 
Toronto.

200FLOATING A NEWFOUNDLAND LOAN
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 

• * Creditors re Estate of Joseph 
Macjready.

AUCTION Sale of Summer Resl- 
n denoe at Nlasrara-on-the-Lake.

There will be offered »t noon, on June 
1, 1895, at Court House, Nlegare-on-tbe 
Lake, by. P. Henegan, auctioneer, a desir
able frame residence, situated dn Victorla- 
stroet, Niagara-on-Che-Lake, on part of 
town lot 162, having b "frontage of 50 1 
by a depth of 106 feet; one-itory an 

four room* and 1 
, three room* on

noon,
■on. Robert Bond Agate Negotiating With 

Montreal Brokers—The Be»alls 
Unknown.

Montreal, May 24.—Hon. Mr. Bond ar
rived back this morning from the Un
ited States, and at once opened tip ne
gotiations with Hanson Bros., leading 
brokers here, who represent large Eng
lish capitalists. Hon. Mr. Bond was 
with these gentlemen from 10 to 12, and 
had another Interview this afternoon. 
Neither Mr. Bond nor the brokers will 
speak to-night, but there is little doubt 
that these gentlemen are negotiating a 
loan for the cplony.

o Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chap. 10, R.S.O., that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Joseph Ma- 
cready, late of the city of Toronto, County 

Lof York, merchant, who died on or about 
^he 25th day of March, 1895, are required 
to deliver their claims and full particu- 
lers of such claims to the undersigned 
Administrators, at their office, corner of 
King and Jordan-streets, Toronto, before 
the 10th day of June, 1895, and that after 
said 10th day of June, 1895, the Adminls- 

distrlbute

laiuidry, stationary tubs; also largs 
stable a^d carriage house, on brick 
dation, with accommodation for 
horses.

This Is an exceedingly well-built 
comfortably laid-out house, and most ad
mirably adapted for a gentleman’s resl - 
deuce; county taxes only.

Parcel 4—Lot No. 5 on tho south side 
of Wincheeter-etreet, Toronto, according 
to plan No. 11 E. having *a frontage of 
16 feet, by. a depth of 101 feet 8 1-2 Inches 
to a 10-foot lane; on which is erected the 
solid brick slate-roofed dwelling. No. 109 
Wincheeter-street. containing nine rooms, 
bath, etc. A very desirable modern hotise. 
Side entrance to the rear.

Parcel 5—Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, 
being the whole of block A, and lots 3, 4, 
6 and 6,part of block F, on the east side 
of Logan-avenue, Toronto, according to 
registered plan 688, having, together, a 
frontage of 401 feet 4 inches, by a depth 
of 120 fftet, to a 12-foot lane.

the east side 
of Huron-street, Toronto, as laid down on 
a plan filed in the offlca of land titles at 
Toronto, as plan “M 6,” having a frontage 
of 50 feet, by a depth of 181 feet 6 inches. 
The title' to this property is under “The 
Land Titles Act.”

TERMS : Tern per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will ba liberal, 
and will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars applv 
BARWICK & FRANKS, Vendors 
Toronto.

Dated 17th day of May, 1895.

;

and

W. A. MURRAY & GO.,
F»’**-

half frame cotta 
chen on ground 
ond floor, In good condition; hard and soft 
Water.

TERMS : 20 per cent, cash at time of 
sale; balance arranged with purchaser.
For further particulars apply to auction

eer, Of to Mulvey & MoBrady, Canada Ufa 
Building, Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitors. 

May, 1895. 6663
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HE
the assets of thetrators will 

said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they have had notice.

U iTHE TRUSTS CORPORATION 
OF ONTARIO.

9th
L Notice Is hereby given the* under and by 

Virtue of the power* of sale contained in 
oerteln mortgage,, which will be produc
ed at the time of sale, there will be offer
ed for a ale by pnbllo auction by Mets». 
C. M, Henderson & Co., auctioneers, »t 
their auction room», 167 Yonge-street, In 
the City of Toronto, at 12 o dock noon 
on Saturday, the 2$th day of May, 1896, 
the following three propertle*, vit., the 
houses and premise* known a* street num
bers 673, 676 anejf 677, on *he east side of 
Brook-avenue, in the city of Toronto, lb 
the bounty of York. Upon the lands are 
separate small residences, the frontages of 
the lots ranging frem 18 feet to 20 feet. 
These properties are located conveniently 
near the Bloor-atrea* west street cars. 
Ternis and conditions may be eseertelned 
from the undersigned, end will be made 
known at the time of sale. The proper
ties will be offered subject to reserved bid.

H08KÎN A OGDEN, 
Vendor’s Solicitors,

S3 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Dated this 3rd day of May, 1896

toADMINISTRATORS. 
By Strachan Johnston, their Solicitor 

herein.
Dated at Toronto, the 8th day of May, 

1895.

UKH MAJKMTT'S BIRTHDAY.

Daly Honored In the British Metropolis— 
OlHelal Célébrai Ion To-Day.

London, May 24.—The Queen’s Birth
day was celebrated to-daÿ in the usual 
manner. The weath;r waÿ clear and 
the sun bright. All of thé jubile build
ings were decorated with flairs, etc. 
The anniversary will be celebrated offi
cially to-merrow, when the Ministers 
will give their customary dinners. The 
Prince of Wales will attend the dinner 
gven by Lord Rosebery. Lord Rose- 

- bery dined with the Queen last evening, 
slept at Windsor last night and 
was given an audience with Her Ma
jesty this morning. The Queen approv
ed of the list of birthday honors submit
ted to her by the Premier.

Toronto, May 6, 1895. .
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95. DICKSON & Parcel 6—Lot No. 15, on
M OTICE to Creditors In the Estate 
I” of Philip John Slatter, De-

y Agent

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
2972

ceased.

NE ▲11 creditors and other persons 
having _ claims against the estate 

John Slatter, late
jyjORTGAGE SALE,

Under and by virtue ol the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at the rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Towns
end, 22 King-ertreet west, on Saturday, 
the 8th day of June, 1895, at 12 o’clock 

valuable freehold

Philip
of the City of Toronto, iq the county 
of York, ticket agent, deceased, who died 

about the 11th day of March, 1895, 
are hereby required, on or before the 20th 
day of June, 1896, to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the Toronto General 
Trusts Company, 59 Yonge-street, Toron
to, administrators of the estate of the said 
deceased, their ntjgnes and addresses, state
ments of their accounts and full particu
lars of their claims, and of the securities, 
if any, held by them, and oftai 
mentioned date the said a dm 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have been received.

The Torortto General-Trusts Co.
By Edgar & Malone, their solicitors.
Toronto ,May 23, 1895.
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Yom Quebec 
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to MOSH, 
8o"i-‘itors, 
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DICKSON &Carpet 
Cleaning

noon, the following 
property, Vis.: The southerly ont-ha if of 
lot No. 79, on the east aide of Spencer- 
avenue, Plan 431, 30 feet by 200 feet, 
•on which there’ is erected a modern de
tached solid brick dwelling house, No. 
93 Spencer-avenue, containing about 10 
rooms, is finished in hardwood aud de
corated throughout, and has steel-clad 
bath and open plumbing.

TERMS—10 per cent, cash at time of 
sale, and the balance within 14 days 
thereafter, without interest. If desired 
the vendors will accept a mortgage for 
65 per cent, of the purchase money, pay
able in 3 or 5 years, with interest at 
6 per cent.

Further terms aud conditions of sale 
will be made known on day of sale or 
on application to
DELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & ROSS.

17 Toronto-street, Toronto,.
Vendors’ Solicitors.

For 18 Months Unable to Lie Down 
In Bed—A Toronto Junction 

Citizen's Awful Experi
ence With Heart 

Disease,
L. J. Law, Toronto Junction, Ont.: “1 

cousider'it my duty to give to the public 
my experience with Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart. I have been sorely trou
bled with heart disease and unable to 
lie down in bed for eighteen mouths ow
ing to smothering spells and palpita
tion. Each night I would have to be 
propped up by pillows in order to keep 
from smothering.1 After treating with 
several medical men without l>enefit, I 
procured & bottle of the Heart Cure. Af
ter taking the first dose I retired and 
slept eotmdly until morning. I used 
bottle and have not taken any of the 
remedy for seven- weeks, but the heart 
trouble has not reappeared. 1 consider 
it the grandest remedy in existence for 
heart disease.”

. $50 and up 
rpooi. Derry
forage $16.
t-elass pass 
the Lauren- 
L-bec dn the 
Lat once to 
Lt Itimonskl
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|yjortgage sal**.

Under the'powers contained ku certain 
mortgage, whi-ch wi'll be produced at 
the time of sale, ther.1 will" b? offered 
for sale by public* auction on Hat ill-day, 
June L?t, at 12 o’clock noon, at Messrs. 
Dickson & Townsends auction rooms, 
22 King-street west, Toronto, the fol
lowing property : •

Parcel 1—The lands 
certain mortgage, made by 
Smith to Mr.*. William Dixon, and being 
part of Lot 20, hi th,* fi-rat concession of 

Township of Scarboro in the County 
of York, conta ruing 10 acres, more or 
less, and more particularly described in 
the said mortgage.

Parcel 2—The lands ascribed in 
tain mortgage, made by William lienly 
to II. M. 8eott, and b dag part of lots 
26 and 27 on tho east side of Dovvr-

r «aid last 
inistrator*lAn Old Toronto Resident Dead.

Mr, Kcnric 11. Marshall, who came to 
Toronto irom England on the QueenV 
Birthday 38 years ago, died yesterday at 
his residence in Sea ton-street in his 77th 
year. For a number of years he con
ducted & private school, and afterwards 
was language master in the Collegiate 
Institute. Mr. Marshall and his wife (who 
died over a year ago), celebrated their 
Kolden wedding cn April 17, 1893. Mr. 
Marshall was one of the original 
here of the Queen’s Own, helped to form 
the civil service company of that regi
ment, being color sergeant of the 
ami served at Niagara in one of the 
vice Companies of the Q. O. It. at the 

of v the St. Alban’s Raid, 
was also out during the Fen

ian Raid. He leaves three daughters and 
two sons, Mr. Iv. C. Marshall and Mr. 
Noel Marshall of the Standard Fuel* Co. 
The old gentleman was higly respected 
by a large circle of friend» aud acquaint
ances.

-•

DIVIDEND NO. 40.
NOTICE is hereby given that a divi

dend of four per cent, and a bonus of one 
per oent. upon the capital stock of this 
bank has been declared for the ourreÿ

a■ ■■

)VICE
LdERRY
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Now is the time to get your Carpet Cleaned, 
the most important of House Cleaning. Our 
system is the best to be found in the city, 
at the lowest possible cost. All work guar-

I . . _ ' ‘ ■
nnteed. »

1TÜR5’ NOTICE TO 
re Estate Elizabeth half-year, and that the same wlU be 

able at the Bank and Mi branches on
after , .

Saturday, the 1st day of June next
The transfer books Will be closed fro* 

the 17th to the 31st May, both days in*

1 general meeting of tbs share* 
be held at the Bank on Wed-

Maguire.
c'c.icribcd in a 

JamesItate of Ne« 
rnla, July 6,

rard, return 
, Steerage at

a apply to 
lier,
ne and Allan 
eat, Toronto.

iNotice ia hereby given.purauant to Chap. 
10, R.8.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Elizabeth Maguire, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, widow, who died on-or about the 
30th day of October, 1894, are required to 
deliver their claims and full particulars 
of suuh claims to the undersigned admin
istrators, at their office, corner of King 
and Jqrdan-strCets, Torontô, before the 
21st day of June, 1895, anil that after said 
21st day of June, 1895, the administrators 
will distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of ifhich 
they have had notice.

mem-

jthe elusive.
The annua 

holders will 
ne»day, the 19th day of June next. The 
Chair will be taken et noon.

R. WILKIE, Cashier. 
April. 1896. 363636361$

time
303630 a :vr-

D.

,
Toronto, 26thTHU 1057.1LWAY 3SSTATK NOTICES.

THE ONTARIO BANK.* MOTICE to Creditors In the Mar- court-road m the city of loijoiito, hc- 
IN ter of tne Estate of E N. Wii- cording to registered plan J)., Oil, being 
Hams, formerly of the Ity of To- 20 feet in front by a depth of 100 feet, 
ronto. In the County of-York. Ac- ami in 1 : TV particularly described in the 
countant. an id mortgage, aud upon which lauds

ia said to bs created a «ami-detached 
brick dwelling hoiwe, known fl« Street 
No. 303. Term.) wHl be made known 
at tim* of sale. For- furtkpzf particu
lars apply to

DRAYTON He DUNBAR,
7 York Chambers, Toronto-St.

Vendor»’ Sjiii-itorE.

.1 Was Cured of Rheumatism In 
Twenty-Four Hours.

I, George English, shipbuilder, have 
lived in Chatham, N.S., o,ver forty years. 
Last spring 1 took severe pains in iuy 
knee, which, combined with «welling, 
laid me up for six weeks, during which 
timet I endured great suffering.. I saw 
South American Rheumatic Cure adver
tised in The Chatham World and pro
cured a bottle, 
hours I was absolutely free from rheu
matism, and have not been troubled with 
it since.

J.&J.L. O’MalleyLe West and
L Lawrence 
hce of Que- 
ko va Scotia 
ton Islandais

titreal and 
epted) and 
k between

car* on the 
brilliantly, 

heated by. 
hue greatly 

1 safety, ol
bet sleeping 
[through em

battling and 
e along the 
ed by that

Mall and

Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF THREE PER CENT, for the current J 
half year has been declared upon the oapt- | 
tal stock of this institution, and that the 
same will be paid at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after Saturday* the 1st 
day of June next.

Tho transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May* both days in* J 
elusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders will be held at th* 
Banking House in this city on Tuesday* 
the 18th day of June next. The chair to 
be taken at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

Long Branch.
Yesterday large numbers of persons 

took advantage of the extremely 
leather to visit this charming 
And Cottage, b.nd the public alike 
delighted with the

A. E. PLUMMRE. Manager. Administra
tor», with the will annexed. By McCabe 
& Loftus, their solicitors herein.

Dated -at Toronto the 20th day of May, 
1895.

Take notice that the above named E. N. 
Williams has made an assignment to me 
of ail his estate and effects ror the benetit 
of his creditors, in pursuance of Chapter 
124 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario and 
amending acts. A meeting of thè creditors- 
will be held at the law office of C. Millur

fiue 
resort 

were 
of the

160 Queen-st. West, 436 Yonge-street.
beauties

place. Never have the grounds of Loug 
Branch looked so lovely at a» early a 
date ns this season, and the many 
pro veine nts now being made for 
residents and picnickers will 

, Ve fully appreciated on the opening 
tfV6 park. The hotel will be ready for 
j?Jests on 'the first of June and 
boat aud school excursion business open 
on the 10th.

ADMINISTRATORS' N TICE TO 
** Creditors In thé Matter of the 
Estate of Mary Samantha Nafe of 
the City of Toronto. In the County 
or York, Married Woman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to creditors, pur
suant to the R.S.O. 1887, Chapter 110, that 
all persons having claims or charges 
against the estate of Mary Samantha Nafe, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, deceased, who died on or about 
the 31st day of December, 1893, are requir
ed, on or before the eighth day of June, 
1895, to send by post, prepaid, or de
livered to A. E. Plummer. Manager of the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, adminis
trators of the estate of the said MaYy 
Samantha Nafe, deceased, their Christian 
ajid surname*, addresses and descriptions, 
with full particulars of their claims " or 
charge* against the said estate, and the 
amount and value of their securities, if 
any; and notice is also given that after 
the said eighth day of June, 1895, the 
•aid administrators Will distribute the as
sets of the said deceased, regarding only 
the cl&ims of which notice shall have been 
given as above required, and the said ad
ministrators will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, May 8, 1896.

Within twenty-four THE OLDEST LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKY! <fc Co., 55 Yonge-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, 28th day of May, 1895, at the 
hout- of 3 o’clock In the afternoon, for the

363îm-

DICKSON &QUALITY AND AGE GUARANTEED à Y appointment of inspectors and the giving 
of directions in regard to the disposal of 
the estate. The Creditors must file their 
claims with the undersigned on or before 
the 22nd day of June, 1895, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute 
tate, having regard only to claims 
which I may then/have received notice.

Charles Macdonald, Assignee, 55 Yonge-
Toronto, May 22, 1895.

. “J AM A CURED MAN.” C.. HOLLAND,
Toronto, 23rd April, 1896^"***TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
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MORTGAGE Sale of -House No. 

lb7 Clare mon t-street\T or ont. oStenhouse
the

Kidney Disease Vanquished Çy 
South American Kidney Cure— 

The Reipedy Which Re
lieves In Six Hours.

Adam Soper, Burk’s Falls, Out.: “I suf
fered much pain for mouths from kiduey 
aud bladder disease. I received skilled 
medical treatment aud tried all kiuds 
of medicines to no purpose; in fact, 1 did 
not obtain any relief until South Ameri
can Kiduey Cure was used. It seemed 
to fit my case exactly, giving me im
mediate relief. I have now used six bot
tles and can say positively that 1 am 
a cured man. 1 believe one bottle * of 
the remedy will convince anyone of its 
great worth.”

tv.
the es-

The Bank of Torontoof
r Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C. W. Snow 
* Co. Syracuse. N.Y. Writes : “Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
®f Parmalee’s Pills than any other Pill we 

They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
Writes : “Parmelee’s Pills & re an excel- 

medicine. My sister has 'been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
fured her.” ; t

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contain-nd in a certain mortgage,which 
will lie produced at the tim) of kale, there 
will be offered for sal) by pu bee auction 
at the auction room i of Makers. Dick
son &. Townsend, No. 22 King-stroet west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, June 1, 1895, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing freehold property, namely : 
Parts of lots 14 and * 15 
plan 193. and known as No. 167 Clarcmrmt- 
streot, Toronto, having a frontage of 15 
feet 4 1-2 inches, more or loss, on the 
east side of Claremont-streat, by a depth 
of 60 feet, to a pussag) way. tho rear of 
•aid premises having a width of„ lb feet 
1 inch, with the rig.u to iuj said passage
way In common with others. For more 
particular description see sale posters.

On said lands there is said to lie erect
ed a roughcast cottage, known us No. 167 
ClaremoBt-street.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid.

TERMS OF SALE : Ten per cent, ef tho 
purchase money to be paid to Vendor » 
Solicitors at the tim) of s^io and the bal
ance to be paid within 30 Aays thereafter, 
without Interest. v

Further terms and conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale, and in 
tho meantime may be obtained from Foy 
&, Killy, Vendor s Solicitors, 80 Cnurch- 
•treet* Toronto,

462 DIVIDEND NO. 78.
Notice is hereby given that » DIVIDEND 

OF FIVE PER CENT, for the current half- 
vear, being at the -rate of. TEN PER CENT. 
PER ANNUM upon the paid-up capital of 
the bank, has this day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank 
and its branches on and after Saturday, 
the first day of June next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be1 closed 
from the 17th to the 31st day of May, 
both days included.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ON 
THE SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
banking house of the institution on "Wed
nesday, the 19th day of June next, th, 
uha.tr to be taken at

By order of the Board,
D. COULSON, General Manager 

Toronto, Toronto, ^Agrll ;

This Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whisky is really a 
blended Cot dial of the Finest Old Whiakiee ever produced in

, Matured in Sherry Cashs for 10 Year*,

SUMMER RESORTS.
e. Scotland. HOTEL LOUISE,tala or the 
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Lome Park, Ont.
E. k. PATTERSON, MANAGER.

Open for guests June 15th.
June fate, $7 per week.
Julfr ràte, $8 to *10 per week.
Special rates for families and for season.

Conundrum a
Ho*\v cap; I dress correctly on the least 

' • The answer to this conundrum will 
** found at 115 Kiug-s.troet east, where 
you can get a suit or coat and vest 
or ^ Pair of trousers for the lowest 
*aarket price. Oak Hall 
Cheap and veiling a heap.

*
Agent : 6. J. FOY, 47 Front-St., Toronto.

Cabinet Photos noon.selling
FOU AU KINDS OF LUMBER, 
THE REID CO.

LONG BRANCH.
The Bank of 

1895.Croydon Kent-tins Tory.
London, May 24.—R ght Hon. T. Rit- 

c'de, Conservative, was returned unop- 
* P°sed yesterday for Croydon, made va- 

« f*nt hy the succession of Hon. Sidney 
I Conservative, to the title of
Y of Pembroke.

THE TRUSTS COBPORITIDR OF 0ITIRI9,LATH Committees should now secure dates end 
privilege» for this resort.

Hotel Opens June 1.
School and Picnic Season June lO.

New special features of attraction in amuse
ment». Electric car, steam rail and steamboat 
service. For rates apply to office, 84 CHURCH- 
STREET.

$3 PER DOZEN
Best Gloss Finish.

AND Administrators of the» estate of Mary 
Samantha Nafe, deceased, by their Soil- 
tors, Denton <& Dods, 101-2 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto. £66

DR. COWLING’SSHINGLESCan fill your bills at prices to meet the 
times. Large long oak bills cut to order.

. English Periodical Pill
Sure remedy for menetrn.tlon, most non 

erful female monthly regulator, 
nothing injurious. Price 11 to $2 
by mail on receipt of price. 49 
upstairs. Room 9. Hours. 6 mm.
And by all druggists.

246

J. Fraser Bryce
107 King-street West.

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys Ml kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure thetn 
and effectual remedy within reach l ~

IN CAR. CARGO OR SMALL LOTS,Get their prices before ordering.a. ^oa Water ia " perfect ” in eivry 
jtjwaite us u household' medicine.
«Mira s«U It,

with such a cheapOFFICE—KING And BERKELEY.All 66 IPHONE 812-139DOCKS-FOOT BERKELEY.86
& f. »

, Y.a.1 . ]
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r^cott’s
Sarsaparilla

CURES BY EQUALIZING THE CIRCULATION

The World's Greatest Blood Puri fier
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